
and in ` —erperimental 
let:art. 

illrris 
 such a de-

parture, Now, that is just 
circiumminial evicence and 
it doesn'tprove anything 
ahont this, but it raises 
questiurs," 
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WASHINGTON (AP) -
The Warren Commission 
discussed a report that Lee 
Harvey Oswald had wnri:cd 
as an FIJI 1..,m2etc:.'er 
for more than a year before 
the assassination cf Peesi-
dent Joesi F. Kennedy, ac-
cording to a recently de- 
classified 	commission 
transcript. 

Members of the commis-
sion, Including the late 
Chief Justice Earl Warren 
and President Ford, who 
was then a Nrichigan con-
gressman. discussed the re-
port at a closed session on 
Jan. 22, 1964. 

THE TRANECRIPT re-
mained slessIfie4  irp seers( 
for 11 years timal released 
ID Harold Wi 	an au- 
thor s+lic• had 	suit un- 
der the Freedom of [Mot% 
matiod Ac!- Wee:Hug has 
-written numeeers !,,sass aid 

articles criticizinp, the War-

ren Commission investiga-

tion and its conclusion that 
Oswald, acting alone, sSot 
a:-.d killed Kennedy in Dal-
las, Nov. 22, 1333. 

A ccpy el Ctr: transcript 
was obtained by the Asso-
ciated Press. 

At the start of the meet-
ing,..I. Lee Rankin. ereeral 
counsel of the commission. 
ssict lie ha at been told by 
Wasteone 	Carr. "I sixes at- 
torney general, that the 
word had \some out . . . 
that Oskea:d‘v as acting as 
an FBI undi).cover agent 
and that they had t:te infor-
mation of his badge which 
was given as number 179, 
and that he was being paid 
$10 a month hem S..7'.:i111- 
ber of 1902 up thrnugh the 
time of the asassinat-on." 

R ankin said he hail talked 
to Mitts Wadi-. lEillaS Ilia-__  

trict attoney, wno told him 
the source of the report was 
a member of the press, 

"There is a dimial of this 
in one of these I- Ill records, 
as you know," interjected 
the late Rep. Hale B07.42S. 
D-La., another commission 
member. 

"It is something that 
would be very difficult to 
prove out," answered Ran-
kin. "There was events in 
connections wita this that 
are curious, in that they 
might make it possible to 
check some of it out in 
Lme. I assume that the FBI 
records would ewer show 
it, and II it is true, and of 
Course, we don't know. But 
uri. thought you should have 
the information." 

LATEll, RANKIN com-
mented that he aed Warren 
;mil discussed the retina 
and "we said if that was 
true and it ever came out 
and could be established, 
then you would have people 
think that there was a con-
spiracy to accomplish this 
assassaiation, that nothing 
the commission did or any-
body could dissipate." 

The late Allen Ditties, for-
fuer director cf the Central 
lreerigerse Agency and a 
member of the Warren 
Lownt:ssion, questioned why 
the Fill would hire Oswald 
as an undercover agent. 

"WIIAT WAS 'ME osten- 
sible 	mission?" 	asked 
Dulles. "I mean, when they 
hire someone they hire 
somebody for a purpose 
. , . Was it to penetrate the 
Fair Play for Cohn Commit. 
tee? That Is the only thing 
I can think of where they 
might have used this man 
. . . You no ildn't pick up a 
feliuw like this to do an 
tigent's Job." 

"THAT IS that the FBI is 

very eeplicit that Oswald is 

the assassin or was the as- 

sassin, afitt--tlier are very 
explic it that there was no 
cermaracy, end they are 
also saying in the same 
place that they are continu-
ing their investigation," the 
speaker said. 

"Now in my experience of 
almost nine years." lir con-
tinued, "it is hard to get 
them to say when you think 
you have got a case tight 
enough to convict somebody 
that that is  the  2crson that 

committedThirUrrine. In my 

experience with the FBl 

they don't do that . . . Why 

arc they so eager to make 

both of those conclusions, 

(Ime:rcot 	name al 
nuwapai.et, c;:y ocs :•• 
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I
An unidentified speaker 

brought tilr -in-c-16nsion he. 
t'.veen the cen----- ssion and 
the FBI and particularly its 

. ditester, the late J. Edgar 
Hoover. 

",:sat Is somewhat an is-
sue in this case, and I sup-
pese you are all aware of 
ii." said the speaker. Wets-
berg said that, in this tran-
script, Rankin is sometimes' 

' identified by name when he 
speaks and sometimes not. 
Warren never is, l'ae_Sestl,... 

He specittad—lhat the 
speaker in this case was 
Rankin. 

both in therirji..al report 	
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